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Announcement of  tender20TGSM2009
Specimens Grinding and Polishing Machine for Rocks and Sieves �e 
Company invites the suppliers of the proper experience and specialization to 
participate in tender to supply Specimens Grinding and Polishing Machine 
for Rocks and Sieves Interested bidders and suppliers are requested to 
contact the head quarters of the company in Baghdad Andulos square near 
Ibn alNafees hospital to obtain the against amount of 25000Iraqi diners 
not refundableand deposit their bidding o�ers in the tender box by the end 
of the o�cial working day of 1572009 on condition that 
�e biddings should be presented in three sealed envelopes �xing on them 
the company name  tender numbername of article the �rst is technical 
o�er the second is commercial and the third should include the required 
doeume including
1Bid Bond with an amount of 1%from the total value of the o�er bybank 
guarantee or con�rmed checkor loan bill issued by the Iraqi government 
and should be issued by an Iraqi liable bank supported with con�rmation 
letter In provide that completing the rest of proportion 5%at the tender 
stability
2Acquitted clearance letter of the general organization of taxes for the year 
2009
3Receipt of tender purchase
4�e certi�cate of company foundation
5List of similar work with certi�cate from the company which is contacted 
with it
Please note that ahe company is not obliged to accept the lower prices
�e bidder who wins the tender will bear the costs of the announcement 
Every bidding not ful�lling the above conditions will be neglected
�e company invites all the participants to attend opening proceduresof 
biddings at 10 oclockof 1672009
�e company invites all the participants to attend the meeting to be held at its 
head quarters to answer any questionnaires at 10 oclockof 872009
To get more information contact the following websites
wwwindustrygoviq
wwwgeosurviraqcom

Direcor General

32aSoc2009
supply high alumina bricks

�e southern cement state company is pleased to annauncc the tender mentioned herewith belowand in that regard if any of 
the suppliers wishes to participate please do not hesitate to attend to the commercial department at the company main o�ce 
located in KufaIraq in order to obtain a copy of the tender paper which includes the speci�cations required the charge 
for tender paper will be 150000 ID local currencythis amount is un returnableor they can view the tender paper through 
our website wwwsoutherncementcom WWWindustrygovIqNote that the closing date is on Monday 672009 at 
1200 noon which is the latest date to receive any o�era�er which no o�er would be acceptedO�ers should be presented 
to the company main o�ce exclusively and incase the closing date was considered to be a holiday the date will be shi�ed to 
the next day�e company or bureau that wishes to participate should present the o�er in three di�erent envelopesthe �rst 
is the commercial o�erthe second is the technical o�erand the third contains the documents required for participation 
which is mentioned belowthe bid bond should be enclosed in the commercial o�er exclusivelywhich should be amounted to 
represent 1% of the total value of bidin the from of a certi�ed check or a bank guarantee that is extendable automaticallyand 
solelyand should state that the guarantee is valid and not to be released unless the  guarantee in no longer required through 
a noti�cation issued by our company to the bank that issued the bondMoreover the bonds that are accepted should be issued 
from banks located in BaghdadBabilKarbalaNajafDiwanyaMuthana�eqarKutMissanor Basrah exclusively 
and through a formal channel by a validity letter signed by the bank through the bank manager or the authorized signatory to 
certify the issuance of such guaranteemoreover the envelopes should closed and sealed and bears the address of the company 
commercialtechnicaland documents with the numberof tenderand the closing datename of companyand name of 
authorized personhowever o�er should include the followingotherwise would be neglected
1�e company should be experienced and has the specialty required to carryout such jobsand also a certi�cate of good 
performance for executing pervious jobswhich should be presented
2A letter of presentation of the company should be presented
3A registration certi�cate issued by the Ministry of Trade valid for this year with a letter of authorization of the recipient
4A letter of un reluctant issued by the tax department to allow the company to participate in tender valid for this year
5A letter of acquittal issued by the tax department valid for this year
6A copy of the internal system of the company and name of founders 
with a copy of foundation contract
7�e representative of Arabic or foreign company must submit a permit to practice commercial agency according to laws and 
regulationsand must be authentic and certi�ed by the related o�cials valid for this year
8If supplier is a bureaua copy of membership card to one of the chambers of commerce inside Iraq must be presented which 
should be valid for this year
9Original copy of the tender paper receipt
10�e technical o�er must include the company or bureau address and email and all telephone number and also with 
documents presented with stating the authorized signatory
11Iraqi business men identity card valid for this year
12�e company �nancial state certi�cate annual reports for the last three years
Further more it should be noted the whoever is awarded the tender will bear the announcement fees
�e annunciation
32aTsoc2009 supply high alumina bricks to all cement plants of company
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